
Voters Told 
To Register 
By Sept. 13

Residents of this area were 
Irpminded this week by Benj. 
Tlite, county registrar, that 
registration for the November 
presidential and general elec 
tion must be made by Sept. 13. 

All adult citizens who have 
resided in California for more 
than one year eligible to vole. 

Parsons who voted in the 
primary but who have moved 
or will move before Sept. 13, 
must re-register, Hlte said. 

j| Registration may be made at 
^Torrance city hall during any 
business day.

Yum Yum! Delicious 

HOME MADE PIES

AT JAY'S
122f EL PRADO - at ftartorl

Unusual Pets 
Wanted For 
Park Exhibit

Herman Boodman, naturalist 
and camping expert for the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department, 
issued a call this week for um 
usual pets for his outdoor pro 
gram.

Animals Hi at an» found out in 
the wilds are preferred such as 
snakes, li/ards and descented 
skunks. However, other unusual 
pels can be used, Boodman said.

The animals will only be 
handled by Boodman. who uses 
these pets as a means of 
attraction for his outdoor pro 
gram. They are taken to the 
schools and parks participating.

Anyone who wishes to loan 
their pets for this purpose may 
all the Torranre Recreation 

Dept, FAirfax 8-4108.
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Sav-Martto Feature TV "Star Shopper11 on Fridav
KTTV'fi "Star Shoppers" television show featuring 

Bill Welsh will be telecast directly from Sav-Mart, 23401 
S. Western this coming Friday, July 20, at 10:30 a.m., and 
wil be seen on Channel 11.

with every new account 
opened during JULY

. • . This Useful, 

Convtnienr WEEK-END PAC

NOW

 wrr*"* 
r*»«

i*rj*"

ACCOUNTS OPENED BY 
JULY 10th EARN FROM THE 1st

  full paid certificate dividends paid quarterly 
'  each account insured up te $10,000 

  uve a trip <ave by mall

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I MA IN OfffCIt 2111 W. Manchester llvd, Ingltwood, Calif.-PLiasint 3-M84 
ITOMANOC  MANOMt 1489 Marcelina Ave., Torrance, Calif.   FAirfax Mill

IIEye "Reach
Causes 

Extra Strain!

DOM your occupation elomend «ofutant "*y« 
r««chmg" from th« «onvforf«bl* r*«ding 
r«ng» of your gl«u«i to typ«-m«tt«r or ob 
jects 22 to 30 inches from your »y«i? Aro 
you ov*r-tirod or "headachy" «ft«r,   day'i 
work? Bottar change Io CONTINUOUS 
VISION LENSES! They aiiuro clear, itrafn- 
free v'uion at ALL diitancei without head 
bobbing or neclc craning. You'll feel better 
and work better I Not expenjive; eaiy termi. 
Aik for a demonitratlofi, without the tlighf- 
M* obligation.

* Op*« Friday* Until 7)00 
All Day Saturday*

* Liberal Cr»dlt Tormi
* Pontloffor* Welcom*

AND

KLINE
OPTOMETRISTS

126S tartorl, Torranc*
 Iron* FA. S-6A02 

  10 Avalon, Wllmlngtvfi
F>hon« Tl. 4-S464 

27 Pln« Av«., Long  ««Kh 
P1i»n« HI.

SALE ..On Steel Reinforced

CONCRETE
PANEL FENCING.

Reg. $3.80 Par Foot $^ad9 P* P **' 

O-FTe HIGH NOW O INSTALLED

Rag. $3.40 Par Foot ' C^ftQ P*er ft<

5-FT. HIGH NOW «! ? INSTALLED
10% OFF REGULAR PRICE FOR MATERIALS TO 

DO IT-YOUR8ELF . . Also CHAIN LINK FENCING

SAVE 50c PER FOOT 

36 Months to PoyNOTHING 
DOWN

RECASTING 
COMPANY

1740 W. 174th (Art«»ia Blvd.) G»rd«na
PHONES: DA. 4-2033 - FA. 1-1652

If N« An«w*r, Call: ME. 3-8860

KTTV's FUN MOBILE ride 
for the kiddies will be at Sav- 
Mart before and during the Tel 
ecast. This ride is a Double 
Merry-go-round type operated 
by a colorful Clown who gives 
a real thrill to the kiddies.

Roy Bolt/,, Sav-Mart Store

Manager announces that some 
super surprise specials will bo 
announced on the Star Shopper 
program, and invites everyone

of these and other super spe 
cials this weekend.

The stars of this half-hour of 
fun, stunts and prizes will be 
the shoppers themselves. When 
KTTV's popular Bill Welsh and 
the shoppers get together any-

to be present to take advantage thing can develop and visually

does. ir aluable merchandise 
along ^th free groceries will 
be the prizes awarded to the 
lucky "Star Shoppers" of the 
day.

Mr. »nrt Mri. Jam««»H. Ben-ay. r>f 
19417 Donora Av«.. announce. 1h« 
birth of a daughter. Dana 

7 pound* and 9 o

Service Held 
For Father 
Of Local Man

A Masonic funeral ceremony 
was conducted laat Sunday for 
Albert M. Hattem, who died 
July 14 at Kaiser hospital where 
he Was taken following A heart 
attack three months aj?o.

He was the father of Maurice 
Hattem, 820 Maple avenue Tor- 
ranoe, owner of Baker's Furni 
ture and Appliance company 
hera.

Set-vices were arranged by 
Malenow and Simmons Mortu 
ary in Los Angeles.

Other survivors include his 
wif%, Mrs. A. Hattem and an 
other son Sam. of Log Angeles, 
and four grandchildren, Craig 
and Donna of Torrance, and 
Brian and Kiki of I^os Angeles.

Mr. Hattem has resided in Los 
Angeles jfor 35 years.

Love's Paint 
Store To Sell 
Crosby Paints

Love's Paint store, 1616 W. 
Carson St., has been selected as 
the Torrance dealer to handle 
frosby paints, according to a 
bulletin from the Crosby Re 
search Institute this week.

Crosby paint is the result of 
the institute's survey of over 
6,000 paint, stores made to find 
just What qualities, colors, 
prices, etc. paint buyers want 
most.

Larry. Crosby, head of ttie in 
stitute, stated: "One thing the 
amateur painter wants most is 
expert advice. So we are care 
fully selecting Crosby paint 
dealers to assure buyers of Crow- 
by paint that expert help they 
need."

Love's Paint store has i com 
plete stock of new Crosby paint, 
and clerks with long paint ex 
perience who are happy tr» (help 
their customers with any paint 
ing problem.

FURNITURE COMPANY

 r

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

Com* in and 
see for yourself
how MAESTRO, 
Bigelow's revolution* 
ary new broad loom, 
withstands rough 
treatment. Watch us 
subject it to the kind 
of soilage you'd 
think a carpet never 
could survive. We 
will spot MAESTRO 
with hard-to-get-out 
substances such as ink and catsup right be 
fore your eyes . . . then using ordinary 
household chemicals, remove every trace of 
stain leaving the original locked«in color 
fresh, new, and completely unaffected!

EVERYBODY it invited to see this 
amazing, truly convincing test.

At last! The carpet you've been waiting for  
MAESTRO, Bigelow s wonderful new broad- 
loom made of Kolorlok* carpet rayon which 
defies the normally hard-to-get-out soilage 
of, traffic and spotting accidents! Its deep, 
inviting, sink-into loop pile is made for extra 
richness, extra wear! The luxurious two-level 
tweedy texture is as practical as is it beauti 
ful perfect with traditional or modern fur- 
niture. Its subdued multi-colors blend ideally 

with any color scheme.

Choose from S wonderful twetdy multi-colors I
PEBBLE TWEED GREEN TWEED NUTRIA TWEED 

SANDAIWOOD TWEED GREY TWEID

S1167

I

ALL FOR ONLY

$2499
COMPLETE

11 PER 
MONTH

(Avg. home of 40 yds.)
Phone FA. 8-3073 for a

FREE HOME ESTIMATE

NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE!

at

Torrance ercury

FURNITURE COMPANY
1317 SARTORI OPEN FRIDAY NITE FA. 8-3073

COMf IM 709AYf Sff THS 
FKfEZfK

• 2 gianrt Stor-Mor doors alone hold 120 Ibs. of food. 
3 lb. butter keeper; Cheese and egg compartment; des 
sert bar, removable 3 qt. beverage pitcher; 2 fruit and 
vegetable fresheners, big bottle storage space.

  4 ice trays, 5 colorful containers for freezer-storing 
leftovers.

  Automatic food servers in Stor-Mor door.

  Exclusive Polaramic dial for scientific tempcratara 
control. Automatic defrosting in refrigerator.

  TWO Appliance* io ONE that will fa right in your 
kitchen.

No Down Payment Plan!
On Approved Credit'

Come Drive It... 
Come See It ... 
You'll LOVE It!

WARNING ...

If you don't buy yoor new 

or used car at TORRANCE 

LINCOLN MERCURY . 

. . Too will pay too much!

s59995 TORRANCE
LINCOLN 
MERCURY

UP TO $100 FOR YOUR

OLD REFRIGERATOR! 

Appliance Service Headquarters in Torrance"

1326 SARTORI AVENUE

HOME 
APPLIANCES

FA. 8-5410

W*'r« Hard
Te Find But

Worth It!

OPEN 
SUNDAYS

FA. 8-3065188S Torrcmct Blvd.


